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HAGGARD, M. D. Offloe 1100JR. Street, Rooms 212-213-2- 14 Rioh-rd- a

Block, Telephone 535. Residence,
laiO Qfltfet, Telephone L9E4.

BENJ. P. BAILETs Dr. MayDR. 1 ho Flanagan: Office, 141 South
12th 8treeL Telephone 618.

CHICAGO SHOE Hair Boles while
you wait. 46o, and

REPAIRING CO, ill). Hiililicr liei'U
4.'o. (Jive iia a

trial and you will call again 1341 O STREET.

Mrs. L. Anderson & Co.
MILLINERS

Special Prices to University Girls
135 South 12th St.

The Only Up-to-Da- te

Billiard and Pool Parlor
tataeOUy

powell'S aws'ia" St

rb FIRST NATIONAL DANK
Of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Capital, WOO.OOO; surplus and profits,
IM.837; deposits, t2,715.000. B. H. Burn-ha- m,

President; A. "J. Sa-wye- Vioe
Prestj H. 8. Freeman, Cashier; H. B.
Evans, Asst. Cashier; Frank Parks,
Asst. Cashier. UNITED 8TATE8

WE ARE SOCIETY AND
STATIONERY

PRINTERS
Dance Programs, Menu Cards

THE NEW CENTURY,
1123 N STREET.

Students, Your
Suitorium

Is located at '21 H No. Mill JJtrcet. Tele
phone lAitlH. at

BLUMENTHAL'S.
Those hats vmi liny of me will he taken
care of free of charge SiirliiK style Uatx
I U soft I'auama shapes anil Stiff Hats.

Baseball

and V

Tennis Goods

at

Wilson $ Jtoll,
Booksellers ct Stationers,

1 123 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

Yule Bros. 1514 0 St.

Laundry II
Phone 754

TEyt DAILT KXBRASEAB.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Eat at Hendry's, 129 N. 11th.

Fine furs. Steele, 143 So. 12th.

Steele stores furs. See him.

C. E. Brovrn. dentist, Burr block.

The Hygienic Cafe, 316 So. 12th sU

Eat at Don Cameron's. 118 So. 11th.

Get an up-to-d- ate university hair-c- ut

at We8terflclds.

For sheet music and supplies go to
the MathewB Piano Co.. 1120 O street.

Dr. Woodward, oculist. Richards blk

Cameron's lunch. Qounter, 118 S. 11th.

VallseH and pocketbooks; 1036 O.

C. A. Tucker, university jeweler,
1123 O street.

Chas. Lefler of South Omaha has
been pledged to Phi Gamma Delta fra-

ternity.

The battalion has been ordered to
have duck trousers and campaign hats
by May 7.

The Pershing Rifles met last night
at 6:30, in time to have pictures taken
of the company.

Phi Kappa Psi will play their an-

nual baseball game with Phi Delta
Theta on May 22.

Miss Margaret Bobbitt will lead the
noon-da- y prayer meeting today; sub-

ject, "Missionary Work."

High School Inspector Crabtree vis-

ited the high school and academy at
Weeping Water yesterday.

"A Pair of Spectacles." Let every-

body turn out to help a good cause,
and thus show our appreciation of the
hard work of the elocutionary depart-
ment.

The university senate, which was to
have met yesterday to decide In re-

gard to the cadet camp this spring,
was not called together, and as a re-

sult the desired information will not
be generally known until a later date.

. Hap

One of

$3.50

Try them; they are fine.

The prevalence of crime and Its pre-
vention Was the theme of an address at
convocation yesterday morning by
Chief Hoagland of the Lincoln police

Chief Hoagland Is an old
nrmy comrad of Chancellor Andrews.

At the beginning ot his speech the
chief sa.he was not an
public speaker and felt greater

in standing before the
crowd than he would standing before
a mob. In view of some past experi-
ences of the chief and the students,
this remark brought out considerable
laughter on the part of the audience.

Chief Hoagland said that the study
of crime and criminals is an impor-
tant one and deserves careful study.
He asserted that it presents a prob-
lem that muBt be solved or crime will
overrun the land. Students, he said,
are the proper ones to study it.

As a caiiBe of crime the chief does
not regard as im-
portant a factor as many think It Is.
While he declared It to ne the great-
est of all evils, It does not produce
near all the crime, dan home Influ-
ence, he declared, are the causes of
more crime than saloons. The reai
criminals do not generally blunt their
mental faculty with whisky. Evil as-

sociations attendant upon the drink
habit had a potent Influence, but the
home Is the root of the evil. These,
he said, should be reformed. Criminal
instincts inherited from ancestors will
crop out and If Ib not done
to cultivate a better nature the child
will very likely grow up a criminal.
This class seldom reform. Another
class, he said, are criminals by acci
dent or They Include
those who yield to a sudden tempta-- t

on.
said the chief, "show

that crime is These sta-
tistics cannot be taken as final because
facilities for criminals
have grown so much better that a
large percentage of criminals are
caught than formerly. The use of the
telegraph, telephone and the bureau of

and a more general co-

operation of officers hns made arrest
almost certain.

1'he general Influence of education,
he thought, was to lessen crime, espe-
cially in the lower forms. About one-four- th

of the prison have
a high school or academic education.
Educated persons usually confine
themselves to fraud or some class of
crime that requires Ingenuity.

The real cause of crime In many
cases, he asserted, is not desire for
gain, but an inherent tendency to
crime. He would send
criminals to the for life.

In closing, Chief Hoagland declared
that the number of arrests among stu-
dents in Lincoln is leBS thnn in any
other college town from which he re-

ceives reports.

John Koehler, '02, Is occupying the
pulpit every Sunday of the German
Lutheran church at

the Stuff

and O Street

Of course you'll hare 1o keep your room warm this winter

the
Eleventh

Sidles' Sporting

Sander$oiV$
SPECIALS

department.

experienced
em-

barrassment

Intemperance

something

environment.

"Statistics,"
Increasing."

apprehending

identification

population

professional
penitentiary

Germantown.

Goods se

Gregory Coal Man

Tennis, Base Ball and Gymnasium Goods. Agency for
World and National Bicycles. Send us your Repair Work

1304 o st., Phone p 1038 SIDLES CYCLE CO.
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GERMAN, SPANISH
AND FRENCH

Taught by mail, by
use of the

PHONOGRAPH.

For free lesson and
further information,
see F. T. Wright,
1205 O St., room 21,
representative of the

INTERNATIONAL CORRES-
PONDENT SCHOOLS,

Scran ton, Pa.

Tbe Denver fire
Clay Co.,

1744-174- 6 Champa St.,
DENVER, COLO., Im-

porters and dealers in

Chemical and
Physical Apparatus,
Chemicals

And all kinds of

Laboratory Supplies
Photographic Stock

fne Ivy greft

Prints Things
Like You Want
Thflgs Printed

IVY PRESS
FRANK L. LEMON, MQR

125-12- 7 Nonh 12th. Phone 832.

After the party
(Set your ICE CREAM SQDA
at.UA NOU NU'&ftU ARMAC Y
COMPANY

1400 O ST. OPEN ALL NIGHT

Alegretti Chocolates
.AT

Rector'


